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Uay 21 , 1973 
BUSIN1:SS ORGA.:nZATIOc-TS II 
FI~AL EXNlnrATIOn 
Hi'. ~,alliarr.son 
The examination consists of six probleQS of varying weight, totaling 100 
points. Each problem states the \oleight to be given to such problem and a 
suggested time limit. 
1. (10 points - 20 minutes) 
In recent years, many states have amended their laws (pri IT2rily in response 
to federal tax prob l e ms) to permit certain professionals (doctors and laHyers) 
to incorporate. One person has cOTIlIl'll::nted that the prohibitions were tied to the 
licensing requirements. 
"A corporation being a fictitious character has no mind and 
cannot think; consequently it cannot Tlleet educational re-
quirements." 
Are there reasons, other th~~ that set forth in the above quotation, for not 
permitting professionals to incorporate; reasons which are intrinsic in the 
nature of the corporation itself? 
2. ( 25 points - 50 ITQnutes) 
A,B,and C have consulted you concerning the formation of a new corporation. 
The respective contributions of the t hree ".Ji ll be as follm~s: 
A $10,000 
B - $30,000 
C - $50,000 
The parties have a greed to the follm·ling alloc 3Lion of equity o,,,'11ership enG 
con tro l . 
1. ine equitible olmership is to be ciivided beniecm A and B on a 1:3 basis 
2. C \~i ll ha-'e r:!ly th2. bare !?'J.nis"TC' 2.p.ount of equity necessary to give 
hi!!\ a " Ve.to" over LD:.ltt.ers required to be voted on by shareholders 
3. Ea~h of the parties, A, 13 and C, ",ant to be assured of electing one 
member to the i:k:(;(o · · ~11@.l bocrd of di~'ec.t0rs c f the n e~ . ,r corporatio .. , 
Discuss the various methods by which the parties could achie ... ;e thei r goals 
through the use o f intra-coroorate docuse nts, i.e ., ch2rter and by- lEM provis5.ons 
By ,-That geans could they achieve the s ame res'.11t s t ht'ough the use o f extra- cor-· 
por.2.te documents? 1.];1at fac tors vJ()ul d influence your deci sion to re cornmend one 
p l an to the exclusion of the others ? 
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3. (15 point8 - 25 minutes) 
A, B and C Here operating a business in pcrtnership form. They decided to 
incorporate the business un de r t he Eo del Bus ine s s Corporation Act. The articles 
authorized t h e i ssuanc e of 500 sh a r e s of common stock, no p ar value. (Pursuant 
to the provi sions §lS of the Act , n o reserva t i on to the s hareholders to fix the 
consideration for the n o par share s ,",as made ). The ne1'; corporation I s articles of 
incorporation '"ere properly filed arId at the fi r s t meetin g of the board of dir-
ectors the following resolutions were unanimously adopted: 
Resolved th a t the corporation issue 150 shares of no par 
common sto ck a t a price of $20 per s hare; 
Furthe r resolved that the respective o f f ers of A, B and C 
to purchase 50 shares each of the co rporation's stock be 
accepted in exchange f or the assets of ABC partnership. 
The neT.,;' corporation soon became insolve:l t and its receiver instituted an 
action agains t A, B a nd C to assess a sum suff i c i ent to pay creditors on the 
theory that their stock Has not fully paid. 
At the trial, it was s t ipul ated b y all p ar tie s that the assets of ABC part-
nership turne d ove r to the n eH corp oration 1.Jere ' .... orth only $1,500. HOH should 
the case be de cided? Should the court r each a di f fe r ent r esult if th e corporation 
had authorized and is s u ed $20 par va l u e c ommon? 
4. (15 points - 25 minutes ) 
You are c oun se l f or three ind i v i duals ~.;ho ,.;ish t o i n c orporate a lQodest Vir·· 
ginia c orpo r atio:l to build r e sort cottages along the North Carol:i.na c Oastli ne. 
They uill have the c orp orat: e headqua rters in Vi rginia :5e a ch \vi t h a sna l l sa l e s 
office in Nags Head, H. C. Th ey pla:1 to i ss ue $600,080 i n COEiInOn s to ck ini t i nlly 
.. ~ ~~ ..... 1-': _. _ ~ ~ •• ~ __ .. ~ .4 ~ ~;l ,..'"' .; "'''' ''''' ",.., ", r! .. Ht--Inna ' $7 .<inn noo \ ·~ hhin t he next t F O 
'- v 5C (.. \.. i.J. .J-LL L"'V ,J ..... <:.1 J,.. ... "-" .................. u ~ ...... -=--' ..... - - ~~ ~ - .- ...... .- -- -- - - - ." " > 
year s. They h op e to i s s ue t he ini t i o l $600,000 u i th out r egis t e r i n g th e tran s -
act i on un de r the urovisi ons of t he Se c uri t ies Act of 1933 . They h av e a l is t of 
p r ospect ive buyer~ a r..1ong ,d101T\ they e:.::pect to dispose of t he en tire issu~ . The 
. ' . l ' " t' p ' ~ - • "'nd ' 1 ~r'T 1 ~" S j· \Jli' ~-I" f ""o 1'; 1 (O F "-'('ri:., p rospec tlve buye r s J.DC Uel e a ~ ]ea--,- ' r: )' \': l l l. l a m =- ,.= J _ o w . - CL L - ,., , "" ". 
the 75 year o l d un c l e of 0",1e of the p r oIT.o t e rs, \,'110 is cun:-ently c cnfiu2d to (-
hOwe ro-r t1le age d,. thre~ in\"t~ s tl-;12ri t o a!.-lke r s, t ile \'i i dc~'7 o f <1 f () l-r~~r 2~soci~ t e ;. si. ~:.: 
memb ers o f the Vir gi nia Beach Kiwexd.s Club , and t h e spend-thr i f t s on of 01".8 or 
t he promo ters . 
~ , 1 ' • .f--" ... - ............. ~ ..... ~ _ .... f- ..: o' -' ? ~" .. T1,",.~ ..... t'" Can the transac t. ion 8...'3 p rop ose l..! De c ons uma ':2 CJ. wl ... . -'OU L 1. '-' b ..L ':'>'-.LC- _ .'- " '- : , .' , 
l ' f' . e xemption ? st eps, if any. c oul d b e t aken t o i ll:p rove L1e cn ance s 0_ gaunng an -
5. (15 points - 25 uunutes ) 
X corporation m&~ufactures nod u lar ho mes fo r whole s 31e dis tribut i on . You 
are the ne,v General Counse l for X Corporat i on. and are as ked to assist i n t he 
negotiation o f a net" cont ract '.-li t h Z Corporation to prov i d E: cer t ain n ecess3ry 
materials used in t:he c onstru c t ion o f the homes. X Co r p or ati on 0\,'118 4 0~: o f the 
outstan ding s t ock o f Z Corporation . Three o f the seven di r e c t o rs o f Z ~0rpo :"- , 
ation are directors o f X Cor pora tion . The r eLla i n i n g f our di r ecto r s a l l r e ce l ve d 
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X Corporation~ vote in the previous e lection of dire ctors. Seventy five p e rcen t 
of Z Corporation's b usiness is with X Corp oration, t he companies hav i ng done 
business under t wo s uccessive fiv e-year contracts. The previous contract pro-
vided t h at Z Corporation .... !culd fu rnis h t he materi als a t $10 pe r unit. The cur r ent 
price quotations from other s ources r ange betwee n $ 13 and $16 per unit. The 
profits o f Z Corpora tion hav e declined in p revious years, as h a ve t h e div i dends. 
X Corpora tion p r oposed to o f fer Z Corporat ion an increase of $1 per unit fo r the 
next five year contract. 
Several shareh olders of Z Corporation have complained ab out the dealings l,.,ith 
X Corporation. \-fu at recommend a tions l,<l ould y ou Ill.ake t o the management of X cor-
poration concerning the procedu res to be follm-7(~d in negotiating t he con t ract? 
6. (20 points - 35 l'.rinutes) 
X, the assistant trea surer o f AB C Corp ., a c OTIil?any whose common stock is 
listed on the NeH York Stock Exchange , mms 400 shares of the company 's common 
stock. Three hundred shares v!er e acquired un der the company 's s tock option p l an 
three ye a rs a go at a price o f $10 per s h a r e . Four months ago he purchas ed an 
additional 100 share s at a p rice pf $15 per s h are. The current p r ice of th2 
stock 1.S $2 8 pe r share, the price having gone up app a rently on the b 2.sis of a 
general up-suing i n t he ma r ket . X believes that th e co~pany i s ab ou t t o ca ncel 
a n €1...T p roduct line in ,,,h ich t h e coopany i nve s t ed substant i a l ooney and tha t t he 
general fin ancial p i c ture or t h e cor:P&"1y is bleek. X bel i e ves t hat \,'hen a pub lic 
ann ouncemen t o f the p roduc t c anc e llation is made to t he public t he pri ce of th ::: 
company's stock will d e cline several poi n t s . 
X vlOuld like to s e l l 200 s hares as s oon as pos s ible a nd a ls o t o advise SOD e 
of his f r iends to do the s ame . He a s k s your a dvice. conc e rning the cons eq uences 
of such a p lan . \.-Th a t a dvi ce \vou1d you give? 
